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To

1. Ail :l,e Adminl!;trators/
Hs1,1P ln the state.

2. Alr the Estate Off tcers,
r{svP in the State'

lu'lerrto No. A-6-U B-20L9 I
f\-F/\/{'
l.o Lc:\-l '

Subject: Po|icy for a||otm.9n.t of residentia| p|ots to Defence category _

u-JO-ent in eligibility criteria thereof'

I hrs is with reference on the subject cited above'

Aspere|igr[:iIitycondrtlotlsspecifiedinthebrochure,officerSofthe

iankscfCo|or.relandaboveandequ|Va|ent[;]nksofNavy&ArrForce/Parr.3mrIrtary

F,orces are etrqrole to apply for- l" Kanal plot only. otlrer Commissioned officers

.!rptcr_t.Coicn'.eq,JlVaIentrankareeligrbleforl-4Mar|a&l0Marlaplots'
\,iaitcLis'rlt-tt petlIlons were filed against the elrgibrlity crtterra of

aeience personnel as stated above before the Hon'ble Hrgh court of Ptrnlalr &

iiaryana wrrrch were ariowed with the crr-ections to ailot prots .o the petrtior-r€r5 srrd

.i-, sorne cases, directions were lssued r:o respondent- HSVP to verify the ciilrffi of

the petitroner ancl cjetermtne their eligrbility rn the light of the decrsion rn chandet

Bhan sharrna's case. The sLP filecl b\/ HSVP rrt chander Bharr's case has i:tteir

cJismrsserJ leaving the questions of law open'

Irr the nreantime Hon,b|e Hiqh Courr.t dismissed the CWP No. 6377 of

2016trtled as Badarr stngh vs' state of Haryana & ors involvrng similar tssue as ls

rnvolved In tne aforesard cases' The r':vtew applrcation no' 49212AI7 was filed trt

CWP No 573612013, the sarne was also drsrnissed'

The matter was drscussecl in t-he offrcers ilreetln'cl r'uttl on 3992919

u nder

found In respectliltfie ibid etig,t,itity crtterta of defence personnel' After

cleliberatrons, a view was fornred that no useful purpose will be served by filing

sLP even tl-rouglt questrons of law are strll to be clecided ' A vi€lw' ttrerefore

ernergecl that orders passecl in the writ petttton may be complied with'
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The nratfer" was placed before the Pradhikaran in its 118th meetirtg

held on tO/L2.A7.2019 with the proposal that the eligibility criteria for allotment of

a particular srze of plot to the Defence personnel, depending upon their ranks,

which was ser-aside by the Hon'ble High Court/Apex Court may be dispensed with

for future ftcatations. The Pradlrikaran has approved the proposal with the

stipulatron nat if the number of applicatrons are more than the available plots of

defence category then e-auctron may be held between the applicants. A copy of

Agenda aicngwith extract of the decision of the Pradhikaran is sent herewith.

You are requested to take further action in the matter accordingly

and actron taken report may be sent to thrs office imntediately. These Instructions

r.Ilay De trrought to the notice of all conce:rned.
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Admrnistrator (HQ),
HSVP, Panch(ula.
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A copy of the above is foruvarded to the following for information and
r)ecessarV action:-

t, The Chief Controller of Ftnarnce, HSVP, Panchkula,
2, 'The Chief Engineer, HSVP, Panchkula.
3. The Chief Town Planner, HSVP, Panchkula.
4. - Tlre Secretary, HSVP, Pancnkula,

*{ The GM(IT), HSVP, Panchkula, He is requested to host it on HSVP

Web-slte..
6. T'he District Attorney, HSVP (HQ), Panchkula. He is requested to ask

HSVP Counsel to defend COCP No, 574 of 2At9 titled as Rajkapoor
Malik V/s Deepinder Singn Dhesi, IAS and others which is listed for
20.09.20 19.

7. The Dy. FSA, HSVP (t-lQ), Panchkula.
B. All the Assistant/Recorcl Keepers, Ur'ban Branch, HSVP (HQ),

Pa nchku la

Administrator (HQ),
HSVP, Panchkula.
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